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Pavane 
Symphony No. 8 
Allegro vivace econ brio 
Allegretto schezando 
Tempo d I Menuetto 
Allegro vivace 
INTERMISSION 
Su I te 11Le Burgeo i s Gent 11 hOfM'ien 
Overture to Act I 
Henuett 
The Fencing Master 
Concert Hall 
Maurice Rave 1 
1875-1937 
Ludwi g va n Beethove n 
1770-1827 
Richar d Str auss 
1864- 1949 
Entrace and Dance of the Fencing Huter 
Menuet of Lully 
Entrance of Cleonte 
Pre l ude to Act I I ( Intermez zo) 
The Dlnne 
Omter Orctestrn t'arters 
Violin 
Mar I Kimura 
David Nicastro 
Max Mar t i nez 
fred Ripley 
Lan Shu i 
Mary Vander Linden 
✓ 1ol ln I l 
Kathryn Lak e 
Anne Morey 
Li Li Gau 
Mlchelene Cawley 
Tal lapa j a da 
Viola 
Joe 1 Kaat ru d 
Jennifer Sha l lenberge r 
Tanya Hambourg 
Audr ey Wh i te 
ce110 
















Shannon Lannigan , 
David Conn 
Al i c I a Co rde 1 l 
Janet Unde rhil l 
John Wickey 
French ttJm 
Christo pher Coope r 
Andre w Horne r 
Tn..m:;et 
Kurt Dupu i s 
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